The Associated Students of Las Positas College

Senate Meeting Minutes

Friday, March 19, 2010

Las Positas College
3000 Campus Hill dr.
Livermore, Ca 94551

I. Call to order

II. Roll Call

III. Adoption of the Agenda

IV. Approval of the Minutes

V. Guest Speakers

VI. Public Forum

VII. Old Business
   A. SCSCC General Assembly
   B. The March in March Update
   C. BBQ Funds Approval
   D. Coffee Urns Funds Approval

VIII. New Business
   A. Club Day Suggestions
   B. Counseling Department
   C. Talent Show Debriefing
   D. Resolutions

IX. Subcommittee Meetings

X. Subcommittee Reports

XI. Announcements

XII. Adjournment
The Associated Students of Las Positas College
Senate Meeting Minutes
Friday March 19, 2010

I. Call to order

Mr. Quorayshi called the meeting to order at 1:00 P.M.

II. Roll Call

President: Masi Quorayshi
Vice President: Dan Nenni
Director of Legislation: Justine Whitfield (Excused Absent)
Director of Finance: Patti Pizzi (Excused Absent)
Director of Communications: Denise Huey
Director of Events: Helen Nguyen
ICC Chair: Mario Jaramillo
SENATORS
Alex Blue
Amandeep Dhanoa
AJ Colagross
Breanna Krumins
David Grabarek
Jacob Park
Janneice Hines
Kelly Tran
Lori Drummon
Mario Gonzales
Rajwant Singh
Scott Ault
Sophia Malerich
Takeo Hiraki
ASLPC Advisor: Cynthia Ross

III. Adoption of the Agenda

- Mr. Ault moved to approve agenda with said changes.
- Ms. Tran seconded.
- Motion passed unanimously.
IV. Approval of the Minutes

- Mr. Hiraki moved to approve the minutes with said changes.
- Ms. Dhanoa seconded.
- Motion passed unanimously.

V. Officer Reports

A. President:
Mr. Quorayshi attended College Council with Mr. Nenni. They brought the resolutions that we endorsed. Sheri has also given him the money for the buses for March in March. He also told us that we will be making poster picket signs after the meeting.

B. Vice President: N.A
C. Director of Legislation: N.A
D. Director of Finance: N.A
E. Director of Communication: N.A
F. Director of Events:
Ms. Nguyen is working with Mr. Blue on Elections/Rush Wednesday as well as writing thank you letters to the organizations.

G. ICC Chair N.A
I. Committee Reports
N.A
J. ASLPC Advisor: N.A
K. Student Trustee: N.A

V. Guest Speakers
N/A

VI. Public Forum
N/A

VII. Old Business

A. SSSCC General Assembly
Mr. Quorayshi stated how he has not heard back from Ms. Whitfield about this but when he hears more about this he will let everyone know at the next meeting.
- Mr. Hiraki moved to suspend the agenda for Jeff Baker.
- Mr. Colagross seconded.
- Motion passed unanimously.

Jeff Baker asked us about what we think about the whole counselor office is going about meeting them about classes. Mr. Quorayshi, Mr. Grabarek, Mr. Hiraki, Ms. Hines, Mr. Gonzalez have made great ideas about what we can do to approve the counselor times. Some of the ideas were making a step to step paper of how to meet with a counselor or a step to step for how to pick the right classes. Ms. Dhanoa explained about how she had to wait a long time when she made an appointment and came early but when her appointment came, she still had to wait for 10 more minutes afterwards. Mr. Hiraki asked Mr. Baker if there is a chance for like internet counseling. Counselor’s current struggle is to just be here for the students. To get an appointment they must be a continuing student.
- Mr. Ault moved to reinstate the agenda.
- Mr. Hiraki seconded.
- Motion passed unanimously.
• Mr. Hiraki moved to postpone the SSSCC General Assembly to a definite date of March 26, 2010.
• Ms. Hine seconded.
• Motion passed unanimously.

B. The March in March Update
Mr. Ault stated that during March in March please wear your AS T-shirt and that students who are going to be going to March in March needs to be at school by 7 A.M.

C. BBQ Funds Approval
• Mr. Grabarek moved to approve up to $2,100.00 for BBQ Funds.
• Mr. Ault seconded.
• Motion passed unanimously. (Roll Call).

D. Coffee Urns
Mr. Park stated that the West Band 100 cup commercial urns are 39.99 each.
• Mr. Park moved to approve up to $100.00 for coffee urns.
• Ms. Tran seconded.
• Mr. Hiraki moved to extend time by two minutes,
• Ms. Hine seconded.
• Motion to extend time passed unanimously.
• Motion to approve up to $100.00 for coffee urns passed unanimously

VIII. New Business
A. Club Day Suggestions
• Mr. Singh moved to approve up to $1,400.00 for a rock climbing wall.
• Mr. Grabarek seconded.
• Motion failed with four for it.

B. Counseling Department
Mr. Hiraki, Ms. Hines, Mr. Quorayshi, and Mr. Ault stated they would help with the counseling department

C. Talent Show Debriefing
Ms. Tran stated that the Talent Show was rough at first but it went smoothly at the end. She thanked everyone who put their hard work and dedication into making this a success.

D. Resolutions
N/A

XI. Announcements
Mr. Hiraki stated that the senator roundtable will take place after this meeting.
Ms. Tran announced that Mr. Quorayshi’s birthday is tomorrow.

XII. Adjournment
• Ms. Tran moved to adjourn the meeting at 2:33 P.M.
• Mr. Singh seconded.
• Motion passed unanimously.